
 
 

MONDAY MORNING MEETING MINUTES 
March 28, 2022 

  

Johanna D’Aleo opened the meeting at 9:00 a.m. with the singing of the National Anthem and O’ 

Canada, along with the Pledge of Allegiance.  No new guests but a lot of guests returning north this 

week.        

 

Delores Simpson gave the hospital report:   Diane Suhr has flown back home for further medical 

treatment.  She is home now and doing better.  Delores also added unspoken prayer request for the 

many in the park that have special needs as well as some loved ones and friends back home.  On the 

Praise Report, Lynn Baird finally saw the ortho on Thursday and was told it was a clean break and 

best not to cast.  She is in a boot and will be getting an xray every two weeks to monitor healing.  

Also, Vera Janis was finally set up for home physical therapy.  The Kimbers also arrived home 

safely.  Bill is doing well after mild Covid. 

On a happy note, Bob McDougal and Josie were married Tuesday in a private ceremony in our TOT 

chapel by Pastor Lightener who will be returning next year to the Village Chapel.  We wish them 

many years of happiness. 

Pastor Lightener led us in prayer with thanks for good experiences and fun times, and for safety 

returning home.  He also thanked Delores for her part this year.   

Al reported: “We have 497 Guests on 304 Sites. 

A couple reminders,  

 > Mail, be sure to forward your mailing address, a couple weeks before you are leaving than let 
the office know the day you actually want your box closed so we can put a block in your box. 

 >If you have a unit you are leaving be sure to have everything secured the best you can items 
stored, inside and protect windows, shut off your water and propane.  Again, it's ok to leave 
your power on set your AC 80 or above.  There was an incident the other night with a valve on 
a propane tank that was leaking into the night.  No issues though. 

 >All I have wishing all safe travels and a great summer ahead be safe. 
 
Al” 
 
Jean Couch wanted to say thank you to everyone.  We had a really good time, there was wonderful 
food by our cooks, and volunteers that support any activity, along with spiritual guidance.  We are 
thrilled to live in a park where there is so much camaraderie and caring. 
  
Linda Beem showed an example of a priority mail flat rate envelope, which is to be used if you wish 
your pictorial to be sent to your home address.  It will take 16 forever stamps.  Drop these off at 
Linda’s home, 712 Allison.  Come to the short drive door.  You can also wait until fall to pick them up 
when you return.   
  

Sewing Room news:  Minutes from the Sewing Room luncheon are posted in the Sewing Room along 

with interest sheets for classes for next season.  Additional suggestions are always welcome.  The list 

of phone number and emails of Sewing Room participants is being updated.  Please review the list 

posted in the Sewing Room.  Payments for lockers for 2022-23 will be collected today in the Sewing 



Room from 11-2.  Cost $10.00.  The last Dessert Destination of the season is Wed., March 30th.  Sign 

up in the Sewing Room by Tuesday. 

Jackie Hood and Nancy delivered the Signature Quilt for Louise Chase on Sunday, March 20.  A 

picture of Louise and the quilt is posted in the Sewing Room.  She was thrilled with it and she and her 

daughter thanked all who signed it.  

BPs will be taken by Delores after the MMM today. 

This is the last official MMM for the season.  Meetings will continue informally throughout the 

summer.  Sunday was the last Ice Cream social for the season.  Dances on Wednesday night 

continue all summer.  Volunteers are needed for ticket doors and concessions.  Sign up sheet on 

back board. 

Thirsty Thursdays continue all summer as does Horse Collar, Chair volleyball and many card games.  

The green paper on the back board has a list of the Card Games continuing all summer. 

Sue Anderson explained the 25 Mile Club, which is counting the laps you swim.  1 mile = 44 laps.  25 

miles = 1,100 laps.  You get a small fish as your trophy.  This year, the following three people attained 

the 25 Mile Club:  Sherry Brink – 25 Miles; Beth Cooper – 50 Miles and Dee Plummer- 25 miles.  

Congratulations to all.  Think about joining them! 

Bingo is tonight at 7 pm.  Cards available for purchase at 6:30. This is the last one of the season. 

Kitchen News:  Lunch tomorrow is Meatballs and pasta with spaghetti sauce.  This is the last one of 

the season.  Please sign up.  

Bob McDougall drew for door prizes.  It is the last one of the season. 

 

Pam’s Notes 
 

Good Monday Afternoon,   
 

    We are having to say goodby to many of our long time Tip Residents.  Russ and Cheryl 
Tibbits, Sy and Char Giesen, and several others are leaving.  We are hoping they will 
come back and rent next season.  It's sad, but we wish them well on their new 
endeavors.  
   I also know many of you are leaving in the next few weeks.  Please let us know when 
you arrive safely to your northern homes.  We alway worry about each other.   
 

   Virginia Van Alstine sent this note:  
 

My leukemia is back.  I am headed for MD Anderson this weekend. I will 

have tests the first of the week then hopefully heart tests pass so I 

can do the immune injection trial treatment.  I have to be in the area 

for 5 weeks so they can monitor.  Give me a call if you are in the area 

during this time and maybe we can see one another.  You can pass this 

information on to the TIP. 

 

Love, Ginny 



If you travel thru Houston on your way north and have some time,  you might give 
Virginia a call.  I am sure she would appreciate seeing a friendly face.  Our prayers are 
with you, Virginia. 
 

    I will travel back to MD Anderson next week, so minutes may be late.  We will wait to 
see who will be taking minutes at the meeting.  It's hard to believe that the season is 
coming to an end.  Have a good week.   Pam 
 


